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Date ______)uly-l4, 2W~

PUBLIC HEARL'JG 01\ VICIOUS
ANT\JALAPPEAL or JOSHUA GRl:;E:\

W1IEREAS, Joshiia Green, 2525 COUTly I,in" Road, L()t #247, filed anapplicatioii for appeal
before the City Council of the City lIeanng Offic"r's ùe¡;i,ion upholding the Cliiefllumane
Omt:eT',dcc1araiion of his dog as a vicious anmal; anù,

",riiEREAS, Mr, Green requesleil an opportunity to address the City Council reganling hi,
"ppt'a1;aiid,

\VHEREAS, Mr. Greeii has beeii pro\'ided "iil ihe oppOTlunlly 10 address lhe CityColincil on
Ihellalkrofh"app"al,and,

Vi'lIEREAS, tliedog falls undeTth" dctinition orvicious dog as coiitamed in SeclÜ 1i18-41 of

the Des :voilies City Code relating 10 VICHlUS dogs; ~OW THEREFORE,

BE IT RESOLVFD (Choose one olihe ¡v'o alternatives):

Alternative One: That the order of the Hearing OJ1eer be upheld and Sfr. Green's dog
hedeclarmlv"ious,

MOVED BY TO UPHOLD DECURA TIO)\

Alternative T",,: Thuiih" order ofihe Hearing Oilieer be reversed anù Mr. Cirtcn's

dog not be declared vicious.

MOVED BY
fORM AYPROVr.n

TO REVERSE DECU\RATlO~

,...sflLAClJON "''' ~'" "A" ,,,,,,,.,
CERTIFICATE

CO"'''I£

COIL"" " lJli\~l I(AUII, Clly Clcrk of .oid City heTeby
ccrtHylhoi " . meeting of ,", City Council "'iii:~".u .aiil City of D~, Moinc., hcld ,", ob"ve i.ii~,""

,,",,~.,~ omong "Iher pr,,"eeilin~s the above wo. odopted.
"'"HI'I"
"H'-M " Wllr.ESS WHERF,OF, , h~,'e her~unto Set my

hond and affix~d my 6001 1hc "y "' ye~T first
VI,h'" obovewTitlen.

TOrAl
~",,"'c..~ii ,moo'n

\t.y"C CityOerk

_1.( ('''-
KatlioiineMassicr
As"'lanICityAttorney
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AD/l1L'J1STRATlVE HRARNG TR/iNSCRIPT

Wcdnesday,Jiine4,2008
City\'.Green
VieiollSDog

HEARI~G OFFlCER Ll:A.'JN JllTFY: Gm,ù aJ1ernoon. My name is TeAlm Dut:cy
and I'm an Administrative Hearing Offcer. llis 1:00 p.m. on June 4, 1008 and we are

coiiduclÍ11g an admini,ttaiivc hearing 011 a vicioiis dog declaniii,,,. TIie appellant is

Joshua Green. When I caJj you 10 g"'e l~sliinony iodayplcase come Llp 10 lliepodium.
spe:ikiniolhernicrophoncaidstateyoiirfullnaiieandaddressfortlierecord, YOUWlll

i1en be s".orn in. This is aninlOniialliearing,uidtoihaiinullerlheJie ariiig is now open.
Would the represenlali\'e rroll the City please come forward, identi(y yourself and
present any infoml3tion you huveperuiningtotJiishcariiig.

SER(iE¡\~T SCOTT RAlIDAU.A.UGH: My nam~ is Seott Raudabaugh. I'm Ih~ r"lit:~
"ergeani assigned 10 the animal patrol unit as ih~ supervisor and by City ordinance and

I'm II ih~ TO\" ",Ihe ChielHumane Offcer for the City of Des Moincs,lowa,

DlJCEY: Please raise yourrighihand Do yOll Sergeant Raudabaugh, swe~r or affrm the
kslimony you arc ahoiito giveisthetruth,ihe whnle lrutli and nothiii gbiittlietruth~

RAUDABAUGH: Ye,

DeeEY: Go ahead.

RAUDABAl;(ìH: I'd like to start off by, ull, siihin;iiing some dociiments for ihe fee.on!

DU~EY: Okay.

RAUTlARACGH I've go!. two scts ofilie same copies "rvarious doeiiments relative 10
this, A copy for mys~lf to work Irom, A copy tlLit anybody ",ishes to look at and I'l
leave itont1ie podium here

DUCEY: Okay,

RALTIARAUGH: Aiid then a copy to submit 10 you.

DIJCEY: Okav. l1l mark ihis as eiiy Exhihii A. Thank you.

RACDABAI)GH: i also have iih three sets ofihe samC plioiogr~phs taken by ihe De~
Moines Polit:e DCl'artmeri Identification TeciiniClan. One is iii black and while and
oiie'sil1colriraiid".hen I rrintcd 

thc color ones they didn'i lum oul sowcll,bul,uh,
tlicy'reanaceLJralereprisenlaliori,

DUCEY: Okay.

RAUflARAi-(ìH' And like 1 said thcre are iwo sds he", and I'm going to siibmll them
tovOl1.



DUCEY: Oby.

RA.L.DAlAUGH: And r"rtinly ifaiiybody wishes to look at ihem.

DUCEY: Okay. Do you want to lea\'e one set on ih~podilllnj\1st incase they do w'aiillii
l""ka¡ifJ

RAl.ìlABAlf(iH: 1 would rather have you look al both sets.

DUCEY: Oh, they're not the sain~ piLlur~s')

RA1TlABAl:GH: They ar~ the same pictures.

DUCEY: Okay. I'l mark these a' Cay F.~hihit B,

RAlJDABAL(ìH: And last but not leasi, uh, MT. Gre~n "aine to tiie aniiml shelter and
pr"seni"d me "ith three photographs showing his. h" d"g. I'll ki him describe what they
are, hutfmlher~corù 1'\1 slLhmitthcmsincctheyaremmypi"se"Um.

DlXEY: Okay,

RAlfTiABAL'GH: /\nd ihen you can look at them anù if nc~essary keep them for the
record or give them Iiack liimc. I h,l\'c no Ilccd for them.

DLCEY: Okay, I'll mark those a, Ciiy Exhibit C.

RAUDABAUGH: ld like to brict1y go through ihe ,et "rdii~uJlents presented.

DLCEY: Okay,

RAUDABAUGH: The fLrst page is a letter from MT. Grem regarding the hearing. The
second page is a d"ClJinent scrvicc lonn rclatcd to ihat nialler, The ihirdpagc is a vicious
dog !cUcr in which tlie d()g is declared vicious that was authored by me aiid s'gricd hy me
as well, TIie dontmcnt beliind ihal is a .i""umein scr..icc lciicr in wliich ihe vicious ùog
leU"r was ser\-'cd to ~lr, Green on his I'rop",ly. Behind thaI is a copy of tlie ul1nialliile
r"l0ns and then various criminal doeimients that charge 1\k Grccn w ithdog at-large and
110 Cay diig li~"liSC. Behind thaI papcf\-'ork is asenes ofph"l"graplis taken byilc police
depanmenl ,denlificati"ii lLchiiieian, This supplemeiital report in her~ indicated th31lic
did in fact iake ihe picture" Behimlihat is a copy ofa rabics certificate ihul was faxed.
I'm not sure if ii was faxed by the Anim~1 Rescu~ League or A.nimal Control, n()ne th~
Ie", it waS arabic. certiJicatc from All Creatures Small Animal, An Creatures Small
AnimHI HospllaL It i, a rabies certificate for ll1r Green's Labraùor Rctricvcl. Behind ihat
is ami-.ellaneüllS. I ".ill call it misccl1mieolis Siipplemenlal nOie ihal was in rcgardsto
Mr. Greeri callmg ab()Li h" dog, TIic next siipplemenlal ,~ ni.",,ly ihal tli~ dog was
quaraniin",i- Fv~n ihough ih" Jog is still at the animal shdter ilis rele¡i,ed fwll offcial
qtiaraiiinebecaus~iidiùn'texhihil sign, olrabicsduringthatllJ-dayqtJaranlinepemJÙ
Bdùnd thai are copies ofvariolL.' Ciiy urùimirc.cs relative to what we .ne coverng: today.
Primarily defiiùtions, 18-41. vicious dog ariù I'm going to read though that.
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ViciousdogiieansanydogwhlChh¡UUllackcdahiimanbcingordoni~.'1i"anillaloncor
mor" iime~, ,,'ithoU! provocation; aiiy dog wiih a history, tendency or disposiiion 10
attack,tocau,einjuryortoolherwì5ccndangerilesafdyoriiumanbcingsordomestic
animals; aiiy dog tlal snaps, hiles, or manifests a disposition to snap or bite. And ¡he
otliersrcallyal'cn'treJativelOlhis.Theæ'snoiiidicatioiithatthe ih'gi'lniincd 10 hitc or
ullack ami it is not. ii does not exhihii emiugh diaractcristics ofapil bull hreed, hut

eertainly ùocs fit the lirsiihrcc portons ofihe vÍl,i"us dog definition. Behind lhat l'

Sei(ion lR-59 that talks ahoul seizure, impouiidiiieni and disposition of vi cioiisdogs, I'm

not going ior"ad ihrough it. hUI isrclalÍvctowhatw'e'redoingli;:re, If the dog, ifmy
vicious dog decJaraiions have helJ,ccrtainlythc provisions of18- 44 as lar as licensitig as
a vicious dog applyaiid I'm going Lii re\icw that and 18-581alb ahiml unlicensed

vieiol1sdogs aiid that tliey're always on a liCeI",alìcr the vicious dog declaraiion is

upheld ami ih~ dog" hccnscd a5 a vicious dog am! it" prübahlythe second time i1e
license would havehal'pened. Sediori 18-561alks aboii! confinenwni ola vicioiiS dog
and the rcquircments for such, 18-57 talks ahoUlwliathappeiis if the vicioLLSdog is not
properly conllncd, On yl;iy 16.2008, Joshua nrecrls yellow Labrador RetrieveT namcd

Chase wa, running loose when it weil n"xl door and anackcd and bit Carla H"wurd as
,he "xited her car, The dog bit .\s. Howard U11 ihc hand, the ann and tle leg whi"h

reslili"diniransp"rtaiioriofherbyDes.vloinesFireM"dicsto\fcthodistllospital.When
you take a look al ih" pholograpli;;, you'll seetliat the injuries arcee rtainlylargerthm
jii,t a fcw puncture woillJ(k In fad lherc', significant tissiie dainage. Ms. Howard i, here
loday and ,hc can elaborate a little bii more on ihe aclual bite ineideni and p(Js~ihly on
herinjunes. Ai ihispoinlthalsall I have 10 presenL

DlTEY: Okay, thank you, \1,. Howard. Wil yoii come up ple"-~"" Pkase state your
nam"andaddress:

CARL.A HO\VARD, Carla Ainlloward, 2525 CmmlyLil1e Road,1t245.

DL'CEY: #245"?

CARLA HO\VARD: Ycs.

DUCEY: lfyoll eoiild speak pl"ase we arc recording tim,

HOWARD: Okay.

DUCEY: Tf YOll wil raise your right hanlL Do yOll Carla Ann Howard sweÖ.r or alíinn
the testiiiony you are ahoul 10 give is trth,the wh,,1e lruih arid not\iin gblltheirutl?

HOWARD: Yes.

DlTFY: Okay. Tell me why yoii're here today.

HOWARll: I wa., walking. aJ1cr walking frm my home to my em the dog came at me
fromtlieriglit.

DUCEY: Can you lell me what happ"ncd!
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HOWARD: Uh, yes. He bit me on ille right haLld JlrsL let go and i1en grahhed my righi
Jorearn1.WhcnliclctgohcgrabbedniybkJu'candrippcditandthenwentandbiimeoii
iheldtknee.

DUCEY: Okay. Clini, can you icll me the circumstances iinder whi"h \i,,, the dog
running. what was, wlien did you firsl nnlic" lhe dog"!

HOWARD: I first noticed the dog when he slarlcd to corne after me. Come after me
milicr. l:hm. I didn't like that he was Joose al ihe iinie.

DUCEY: Had you notKed lhis dog hefore'!

HOWARD: Yes.

DUCEY: Okay. Is 11 normally on the chain or have YOll seen it once hefori'I

HO\VARD: Yes. Oil the cham.

DUCEY: Has the dog ever made aiiy mo1Íons like 11 wanled to allaek YOll or aiyiliig'!

HOV,rAR: No. He has barked at me hermc

DUCEY: Ok¡y. Can YOll tell me i1c cxtcii of your injLlries" You said it was to the righi
haid,riglitforearm,ynurhlouse was ripped and your lefl knee?

HO\VAR: Uii, yes,

Dl;cEY: Did YOll require stitches?

HOWARD: 29 stitches. 29 stitches There were 5 in my lefl kne" and'; in rnyhands and
acmal1y my forearm.

nCTFY; Do you have any1hing else 10 present Imlay?

HOWARD: !\ope. thals alL.

DL'CEY: Okay, Thank you very much. Joshua Green, P!case state your name und
addressfortherecord.

JOSUUAD. GR£LN: Joshua n Green, 2525 County Line Road. I.ol 247.

DUCEY: P1cm;c raise your rig.ht hand, Do YOll Jushiia D. Green swear or affmi ihe
lesiimony you are aoout 10 give is truth,the whole lTUih andnothingbii t the trith?

GREliN: Ye8ma'am

DUCEY: Did you "'1111'" th" mlaÜ~

GREEN: ~o i didn"t.l was iiiihe sliower u~iLillY
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DLCLY: Alright. \Vlla do you have to discuss ioday?

(iRLE~: I'm bringing him nul to Tracey. Iowa. ~y uncle own" Iikú 20 acres oU1tliere,
('m gonna lock him up to a doghou._e (Jul lhcre until! c~n find a heilûr, a nC'' house
husiLal1y. i just can't afford the ~'ici"us dog in~urancc. 1 know he me,,~d up, bul he's
thre~ year& old, he', ncvcrbittcii anyone before. H,,'~ great with kids, I ùon'! hav" aelual

photographs, i huve ihern on my phone and my fiend', phone I brouglitwilhme,)u,l
Chase playing with mlUieWu._ kilk That's rcally all! got to ~ay.

DUCEY: Okay. So what you're saying 1& Ihat \1' he's not declared a vicious dog YOIl
wolildbeWkinghini"ulollhcCity, Correct'?

GREEN: Yeah, 1 caii'i have him aiihe trailer court. The irail", court already said 1
couldn't hm--e him. 1 jia~'e to pul him oiilthcre until 1 can find a heller, a new house
hasically.

DljCEY: So thi" is only a temporary solution?

GREE\I: \\'hat do you meaii?

DLCEY: Th" Trucey, Iowa,

GREEN: Yes. it's temporury. until I can he can stay OIJlihere as long as he wants, My
uncle owns a lot of land ouiihere ami iI, line. Bill 111 be trying to gel a hoiisc as soon as
possihle.

DUCEY: So then you ",,11 h~ bringing the dog back into the City.

GRFFt\ P",sihly. Depending on where I mOVe. 1'ni probably moving to Osceola

because I have some land out iherc thai 1'ii going io huy,wthats still eo untr)'. Twanl10
startbiiildingmyhou'e.

DUCEY: But there is a possib,li1y

GREEN: There's a possibility.

DL:CEY: VOl' ,voi,ld have ihe dog haek inDcs Momes

GREE\I: Tline's a possibility. if he's nl11 declared vicious, yeah.

DUC!:Y: 1fT did ùedare lhc dog vicious i1eii Yl1U ,,'()uld have to lia~'e iisuranc".

GREE)\: Yeah,

DUCEY: And you're telling me you're not capable of getting ihe in'llunce.

GREEN The bcst company 1 found for II is SUOO for six months. Thal50ulnlgel1us
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DUCEY: rs ihal hecaiisc the dog has had a bite,

GREEN: Bite in !lie--they 'ay ihe last year, So ob\'onsly il, hecn more recent than a
year so

m..TEY: I guess lm not fully iiiider,tanding you. You want to bnng the dog hack into
ihe Cily 1imits and you would 1iavelO ha\--e im;urunee. Biil you're ielling me you muldn't
afford the insurance.

GREEN: Okay. To gcl him oil! you have t(i havc that insnrance, 10 gel hiin om oftlie
Animal Shelter

DUCEY: To hcens" the dog, ifii was dccl,ued V;Cl()l~.

(ìREL~: Yeah, ifii was declared vicious,

DUCEY: That's whal I'm talking aboiit, and if il wa.~ declared vicious then you would
havctohavetheinsuranc". SgLRaudahaug!couldyüupleastlcomeupthcmicrophone,
youcanslaythcrc, Am I correcl in ih" undcrsiandingthat ii order 10 get tlic dog out of
il,llimalConlrol ii has to have current lieense,cmTcct'!

RAlDAllAUGH: ThaI is correct. Whether it's iiwolved iii a hite or not, before nlea\'e.
anydogorca1leai¡esth"Sheikrithasto1iveaeurrem license. In lhis paricular case
the dog lias already been declared viciOllsand him 10 redaini iliiha,IO have insurance to
1icensc a dog, not only as a eonvent;onal dog, so to speak, biitas a v\Clüusd()g. Hecould
have done ihat pendiiigthe hearing: even. \fmy mcollcciion serves ni ecorred,pending
thehe,uing he could have agrecd to license it as a v\Cious dog and don csoandconfineilil
as a vicioiis dog and done "J and could have had ihedog, could have, my error, if a 1i1l!e

,lightly differeiit circiiiistances hadihe ùog not been in the Animal Sheller but been
dedaredvieioushecouldhavckeptitatliomeifhe'dhavcdoneallofiho,ethings. But

in thisca-'e \1 wa,im¡lunded forquaraiiÜne at ih" Shdkrbecausc of the bile and thii,he
can'lgel it buck until he Iiccnsesil as a viciollS dog.

DlCEY: Okay.

RAurAFlAl,nH: Docs that make sense?

DUCEY: Yes. Okay. I Just wanl to make sure I'm really dear on ihis bccause this t&
veryimportanitomc, Soifldeclarelhcdogvieio\Jshehastogetlhcinsuralicc31idthe
license belore it can be released. CorreLl~ Even irhe is going to immcdialely ta\.e it OUI
(lfthc City he ,tillJias to havc a lieense,corrcLl'! And iri order to get the Iicen,e,il"it's
vieiou, he ha,l" huvcthe insurance'!

RAUDABAUGH: Ycs The dog has already been dcdurtd vicious, ¡fyou IlphoJd iiy
declaration, for him lo gel lhc dog back he has to gel tiie InsuranLepcr¡od. Thcprovision
to remove a \'CiOIIS dog from ihe Ciiy "rDes Moines was removed from City ordinance
last year. UnfortiinatelymanyvicÍllLJ.,diigownersdidii'lactu:illycomplywith whatihey
agrccdtoeomplywithandsolhatprovision..asrcmoved,nowal1yonewhohas a vicimJ.'

dog has to license it as such oressenlially ihediigisculh311izcd.
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DLCEY: Okay, So Mr, Greeii I Jll~1 wanl y"u 10 completely understand thai ShOiild i
upholdSgi.Raudaba\1gli'sdcdamtionofihedogh~ing\'ìcious, in order for you 10 geiihe
¡jog out, whether to keep it here in the Ciiy hmi!s or takû it to Tracey, Iowa or whateveT,
you would huve to Iiavc the insiiancc.

GREE:': Ycah,lreadthat

DVCEY: And yuu are telling me that you would iiot he able to do 11131.

GREEX I can't afford thai in,uraiiL", ¡ j",;¡ ean't.

DUCEY: Okay. Docs anyone el~e hav~ anything 10 present today? Okay. T'1l nol
goingt" make adcci,ion. 1 was given quÍle a hit "fiiiforrnationtoday. Ido wunilO
review ihe t"p" and I want to thol'ughly review ih~ information. I take ths very

scriouslybeforelniakeunykinùofadcclaration. TodaylsWeilnesday, I will try to have
the ruling done byiol1orrow, but I UIl nol here 011 friday so if I dim't have,i done
!\1l1mmW it would be Monday and my guess is that it will probably be Monday because,
like I said, rlaki:ihis \'cry scriüusly and 1 have a lo! I"H",icw. So lin going to do that
before 1 make a ruhng. t:pon receipt of that niliiig and it will be in written ¡,mn and it
wil be hand-delivered 10 you. Should you disagree you can file an appeal 10 the City
Coiincil and there will be infnrmuiimi in that letter about what you need III du ¡n order to
dothai. Do you have miy question,?

GRF.F.N: ('an Isho",. you the pictiircs, do YOII 
wanlh)se"lliern?

DUCEY: Yes,

Glli£N: (Tnaudihle)

DL:CEY: lhatsokay.

GREEN: lhada buiieh of people text me ihepiClun;s,

ULrEY: I do have Some pieiures, i think in your requesiih.-e were some pictures wiih
your wn or something.

GREEX, (Inaudible)

DUCEY: Do Ineed 10 do, it 3111Omatieallydoes it Okay. "he Lab Retriever'?

GREl:N: Yes.

DUCEY: 110w long have you Iiad the dog'!

GREFN: r\e had him about ¡v'o years. eiglit momhs. I got him, he was just 5 months
oldwlieiiI g"ihim.

DL:CEY: Do you have a ,e""ml d"g~
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GREEN: Y~s. i already had to get rid of one dog, T haven'i had him very long, so its
nolthathig"rade"l as Chase. hut he \\(cnt to a good home.

DL'CLY: Okay. Thank you very much

GREE:-: This one of actually my link nephew riding Chas" aHluiid the room.

DUCEY: Is that your nephew or y"ur son'!

GREE~: That's my girlfrieiid's hoy. ,,11m 10 he my ,on, he's only been aroiind Chuse for
1 months, llccould doail~lhingtothal dog,

DUCEY; Thank you very much. I've told YOll what's going to huppcn and i appreiate
you coniing in and like I said I take this vcry seriously so i will revi"w everylhing

thoroughly. Thank YOll everyone.

i, Coiiiiie'\oah,certdjihat I transcribed ilc llnutes ofihe June 4, 2008 Administrative
Hearing pertaimiig to a ViClOtLS dùg owned by Joshua D. Green.

C"nni~'\oah
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Des i\loiiies Animal Control Photos
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Appelant Photos
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Appeal Letter from :\Ir. Green
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Ruling from Administratiyc lIearing Offcer
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June 11,2008

Joshua Green
2525 SW Counly Line Rd #147

DesMoineslA 50320

RE: Admiiiwdtive Heang - Declaration of Vicious Dog

Dear Mr. Greeo.:

The City "rOes Moines scheduled an Adminisuativc Hearng Dn June 4, 2008

at 1:00p.ii.regarding the dec1arationofyouryellow La1iradorRctri('vcr
named Chase, to be a '"Vi"Ü1L1S dog'. by Sergeant ScoI1 Raud:haugh, Chief
Humane Offcer for the City "rDes Moines Anal Controll)riii.

Sergeanl Raudabaugh entered i1e follov.ing docwnrnts into evidence:

. (ity Exhibii A - Lener date May 29, 2ü08to Joshua Green notifying

him ofihc date and time "flle Administtive Hearing
City Exhibit B - Document Service
City Exhbit C _ Leller dated May 23, 2008 declaring Joshua Green's
dog to be a "vicious dog"
Ci~' Exhbit D - Documtmt Service

City Exhibit E _ Anal Incident Investigation Report (2 pages), dated

May16,200i;
City Exhibit r _ Iowa Po1ict Citation and Complaint
City Exhibit G ~ Complait and Proliable Cause Stateem
City Exhibit" - Iowa Police Citaon wid Complaint
City Exhibit i _ Complaint and Probable Cau,e Statemmt
City Exhbit J - Supplemental Report Dated !\ay 16,2008
City Exhibit K - Rabies Certificate
City Exhbitl.-Supplcmental Reportdatcd May21,2008
City Exhbit M - Supplemental Report Dated ~1ay 27, 2008

City Exhibit N - Municipal Code St'. 18-41 Defitions

City Exhibit 0 - Municipal Code Sec. 18-59 Seizre. Impoundment
and DisposiiionofVicious Dogs (2 pags)
City Exhbit P- !\unicipa Code Sec. 18-44 License Application; Form

City Exhibit Q- ~1UJicipai Code Sec. 1M-58 Unlicense-d Vicious Dogs

City Exhibit R - Muncipal Codc Sec. 18-56 Confinemem ofVicioll
Dog
City Fxhibit S - /llunieipal Code Sec. 18"57 Vicious Dogs NOI
Properly Confined/Leashed

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Sergeant Raudabaugh also submilled Cit\' Exhbit T, picturs taken ofinjincs

to bite victim (7 pages 
ofpicns in black and white and color). Sergewit
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Joshua Green
June 11,2008
Page Two

Raudaaugh sad MT_ Green cai~ into the Animal Shelte with thee
phowgrphs showing: his dog. Chase (referenced in Joshua Green'5testony)

Sereat Raudabaugh stateJ tht See lR-41 (l),(2),and(3)Defil1tionsapply
in ihis case. Sergcal Raudaugh said ifhis ''\iciou, dog" declaration is

upheld, Sections 18-59, 18A4.and 18-5S wil apply. Section 18-56 
deals wiil

how a "vicious d(Jg" must be confed,and Scction 18-57 describes the

proedursifa "\'icious dog" is not properly confined.

SL'fgeant Raudabaugli said on May 16, 2008. Joshua Green's LahT1dor

Retrever was rug LOO~ when it atkcd and hit Carla Howard. ncic door
neighbor 1o:M. Green as she exited her ca. Ms, Howar was bit on i1e right
had, right forear and left knee Ms. Howard was tr.m~ported by Fire Medics

to Meilodist HospitaL. Sergeant Raudabaugh 'mid Ms. Huward had significant
tissue damage

Carla Howard te~lÍficd that 5he was walking from her home to h~r car ;"hen
Mr. Green's dog came at her growling_ Ms. Howard state th1 the dog bit her
right had firsl let go and grabìidherrighi forear, let go, ripped her blouse,

and i1en bit heron her lefi knee, M~_ Howard had four stitches 10 her 
right

hand, 20 stitches 10 berright foreann and five stitches io her 1cfi knee. \15
nowardsadshedidnotrealizeatfir~tthtiledog\\'asnolticdup,asitis
nonnally on a chain.

Joshua Green sad he was in i1e shower an did not wiiness the attack. Mr.
GrcnsaidifhisdogisnOldeclard''vicioll,''hewiltakethedogtobis
uncle's home in Tracy, lowa. as the trailer eoun where he currntly lives said
ihedogcanl1trctm. Mr. Green said he w"uld possilily bring the dog baek1l

Des \1oincs ifhe moved to anoiherresidcnce. Mr. Green said the only

insuraiee he could find would ìi $lJOO forsixmonth,andhl'caniit afford

this amount. "11. Gre~n submitted the pictus of 
his dog, Chase, and these

i.i:recnteredintoe;'idenccasAppellantExhibitl.

Sergeat Raudabaugh Slated tht ifhis '""icious dog" declaration is uphcld .in
order for'vr. Gree to reclaim his dog, he would have to have a 2008 City of

Des Moines dog license, and in nrdcrtogttthelicimsc.\1r. Green has t" have

SlOO,OOOinhabilityinsureeoiihisdog-

Following a review of testimony and e.idence provided at we June 4. 200~, it
is my decision to uphold the declaraiion of Serge anI Raudabaugh and declar e
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Jo,huaGreen
June 11. 2008
Page Thee

your yellow Larador Retrever naed Chase 10 be a "vicioiis d(lg". The
reasons for this determnation ar as follows:

. Mr_ Green's dogì~ a .'vicíous dog~ asdefined by Secon 18.41-
(1) Any dog which has attacked a hUlDan being or dome~tic

animal one or more times, "iÙKmt provoction;
(2) Any 

dog with a liistory, tendency or disposition 10 attack. to

cau.o;injuryurtoothervisecndangertbesafetyofhlJ
beings or domestic animals;

(3) Anyd()giht'naps,biiC50Tmanf~stS3di8positiontQSIlap
or bite

Mr. Greo: failed to have his dog undi: control at i1e time otihe aitk.

~1r. (jrcii'~dogd;dnothavcaeurentCitylicense.
.
.

If you disagree with ths decision, youha\'c ùiee (3) 
days withn which to

appeal this decision 10 the City Council. The appal mus be made in ",Titig
to the City Clerk'5 Oflcc and sbould state the reason for the appeal. lfyaii
have any questions regardin the appeal or compliance prredures. plea'1

contact Animal Conirol though Police Dispatch at 283-4811.

Sincerely, rc¥~~
LeAnDucey
IkaringOffeer

Enclosures

Cc: Diane Rauh. City Clerk
Polic-eChiefBradshaw
Sergeant Scott Raudabaugh
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Exhibits Entered at Ilearing
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Ir
\1, In'h,,(¡r~or.

25:5SW(',""'t:.Li:ieR~,d~24ì
D~, Mow_'" lA ,~'31..

Ro, Adm;mSl.iiH H=mg. Vicu,il Dog

A hO,Tln¡¡ ~is kcii,d forWcdnciday, J"n. 4, 2008 in 1"0 City Couiicil
Ch"rnbei,. ""iuh coo orihc ,,,nd 11oor, Cit). Ilal~ 4(10 Roben D. Ray
Dr;.'..~tl:OOP.M.

Park.illi is a\',.I~bl. n~ the ¡!teU Sltwu:,diig Cit)' Hal-you "ill DeN
change 10 P"Y the pIDlng !Le\."" Pi= 31~rt me City Cl.rk'. OiTce who"

YOJamvo.

PursLlail10 S;;iion 18_2(J2ofih.M~";";pJlCod~.(cQry.nol""t:),youy,¡tl
ai giv"ii~n"~puj1i",iiyio ".heard ai ct.c hearing.

If""l h,,,o ~~,,.tion' in ,hi. rogar. pl..., ""ii

Sino,rol~i.

'- -----
L~if-L d':~,-

D,.,,,,;Z,,,1'
r:i\)Ckrk

DIVlli

b",lo,u,o

co H~-"r¡aOf~cc'
Lo~a! A.""ia(),

.-;,¡,,",,"CnyA:ioCl,Cò
.~)af"o:i;'o~ri()n
F¡k

fr- /'e rl
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Animal Control I
DOCU!\'1EI'H SERVICE

C","umb" ¿¿J¿J,f -/7/:7 ç-
l/

ARL number (If known):

2J#S-/7Ød ~?ç/
Add"" X¿,,K- s"/ //"/7/ ¿;fK /?t. ;?r;

"-rlp1ç

Animal owner's name:

Location ofscivice:

;\ame of person receiving document (prit):

Thdr signature: X ~
5i 3110t If:/JDale and time served:

Animal Control 0r;~~cument (prit):

Animal ConLrol Offcer's identification number: --if

Type of document served: 0 Vicious dog letter 0 Dangerous

animal letter 0 Illegal animal letter 0 Hearing ruling letter

o City Council decision letter ~ Other: ¿¿:f/pt' ¿/Ý

/I//ç.d~ #A~N'? l.~ P~;/¿:-K
Kr ;lCpf
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May 23. 208
~

Mr.JoÜlUaGreen
i~25 SWCounty Lino Rü..d# 247
De, \l,,;nes, Towa

Dea:\lr.Green

an
On'\iay 16,i003 your yellow colored Labrador Reir;.yerbreed dog, named Cbase,
W"- runing ,,¡.large when;l WL'Jl to 2~25 SW County Line Road 4 245 and anacled
andb,i aWOnta; ",she exiiedher =.",;;l!ing in mu1til'leand ';go;iic3Illbiic
wounds. Sub,equenilyyou:dn8wasim¡xu.'ldedfQf'lu.ir4n1iiieatthcanimalillie.

(I"' ~ DU moinu~ Because of your dog\ b-havim,ilai caused multiple and sigmficani wound.,to a
human vioiir, your dog i, hemg declard a "Vicious Dog," as defined by ci~y

ordinancelS-4J.
_0..'""'_~_A";_.'..,......-.._., Yo"mayr~lairnyourdogbypmpclylicerningihedoga3a\'iciolldog,,-¡ibileCity

Cierk's OiTcc and pr"llY confining,'1ea&;¡iofl lhedog as a vicious dog, how e\'cI,;file
dog is e,erfûund unliccr in ile City of Des Moinesiledog will be de,rryedina
hUmaneiruiiiner. A1soifyourdogjsfoundno:propelycoofined~eashed=thm
twioc ii will be destroyffin R humane maioc.,.

~~_.."'~'''_'~o,.".,~..~,
~"'~~'O'.'''''''''.'~

You may appeal \hi. diolamtion ~y fi1ing a wTirren "pp""l ",,\hin Wee (3) day, with
-ie Ciiy Clerk', Offce in Cit)'lIall "1400 Robe D. Ray Dri\e in De. Moines, lov.a,
lmweni,diiringan appeal)'uurdugwilln;moi in impound al lhe an shelter.

If ~."u do nothing ~'our dog w'W be des1ro~'ed in a huiiuue manuer.

If you ha,, anyqii~sl;on;ple:i'ccallmeat(515)248-6052ortlcanimalôhe:iera:
(515)2xt,-6'X50rthcCityCleik',Ofñceat(SlS)283-4209."":ø~
S~rg"ant Soo:! Raudabugh,
Oi;tfHuman~Offccr

cc: C;tyC1erk'sOm~e

/ ,\ell" fl
i't
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Animal Control I

DOCUl\lK\T SER\-1CE

Casenuniber: /,çë,ý - /7/ '7 r

ARL number (lfknmm):

Animal owner's name: ../)'////,, ¡??'~çJ I
Add,,;;, f'-¿ /7 çw /'///477 ",~ç fil:t::7'
LocatjonofservIcc: .;A"A4C I
:\amc of person receiving document (print):

tkt/h¿ 9L\Æj'j
-",C"ç.,

ThtÎr signature: X
r~~

Date and time served: ~Mn__u. d?
,

""91''- ~

1
i

Anal Control Officer serving document (prit):

..c;c.(\ ts:-C1 t K' í

Animal Control Offecr's identification number: 'i'J'?~

Type of document served: Ø'Vicious dog lener 0 Dangerous

animal Jetter 0 Ilegal animal letter 0 Hearng ruling lener

o City Coum:il decision letter 0 Other:

¡4r ,Kr
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IOWA POLICE CITATION AND COMPLAINT
Law Enlorcemenl Agency

em
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51
STATEoFlDWAD
COUNTY OF POLK rJ
COUNT OF WARREN J ¡:1"0"2831641

,,

CIT OF DES i.DINES Doc..tNO.
",","OOUR,.,Uoo.oo."i:nmu..,or',WLl"',""_'IO"'''
O"..".co,,,o","''I1'..,,.-r,,''''O,",'',,,IO'''''''

:: TlESUTEOFIDWA ¡tg.ncyc...No.::fi(-lY6
Vcm 

OF DES MOINES ¡tMUNICIP¡tL1TY,PL.INTIFF~.
(lAD7jll"'""_'-~o~ ~ \:~

¡tDDRE~~~~.::?"--CIT'~\-~ ST.iE:-.
BIRTHD.iE:~¡~ ¡r,i Su__K. ROO.'::

... . ~.i, ~ ...H,-\.,"._WL~EYU\-(~-- H.\'--.~
Th""....n'..oocu..dot..c"m.o,ì"ril\.-"JOI i
In,"o""o"O"_ _,io...c_,20_'" \A-SS ,i-O'd'"n...
,,,,,.,ono,.bOyl c=i\.i~ ¡.._8..m. LlL\S--. _ ~i?o.m
oo"'''.nl~k1:''~l,r\,-..\~r~i.-£'
--In--l7.-, .r'E"'''\~~rs~ \,. r\n(i_c. (Cd""..\ \. \ -T-£b~ ¡" Anrn""'o.lY'W
.::~ ~(,Vv-:~~""-:Il.ç¡ ~~ --

_~ ¡(3- ~

-'-¡
""..1...""..'0.......01--.. LMÚ
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EXHIBIT

IN THE IOWA DISTRICT COURT FOR POLK COUNTY
COMPLAINT AND PROBABLE CAUSE STATEMENT &-

S'

CITY OF DES MOINES GOURTC.lENO.

vs.

~-'n~ C"îN'o"
P""'¡""Tj

~Ci""~\';"'*P\."1
i.o,,,l;i

--,,\,,,,,.-...,,
(CIlY&"AT'1

lA071CJO

DMPD.CASE NO.(i,~ I ~,L¡ 'b

soc. SEC. NO~ 59¡-.v v =tt"f)-i

DATEDFBIAT l-l?-/in

DESCRIPTIO I _.. ls loct,,, ~ \(Ù:,
",c. S" .., WGT

THE DEFENDANT IS ACCUSED OF THE CRIME(S) OF:

i1.:-~""
EVES ..ie """"

(,~\~rocs"".. ()pr,iii'ft~, ,
.9~ ~h. \.,- ~~\.-:'...""ORic:.,,,1 'AT:

IN VIOLATION OF SECTION(S):

OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE OF THE CITY OF DES MOINES, 20~. COMMITTED ON O~AB
THE k DAY OF I-I.r ~. ' 20~ IN THE CITY OF DES MOINES. POLK COUNTji,;IO"

SIGNED AND SWORN TO ON THIS..\D DAY OF 20. 'E:_!iiiI~-i!-t_Qx~ I~.f;~"''''', "'
1':1.;'~CHc-OMT""' ,~,

1..""'''"''', IIIO""O""p"" IlIOTIr,EOBYI'TO, "..li,¡i-IA08\_-- ..CO0.."""TOC"'~E ~_'SlEO'''''''"'J:'',
I 1.."EO"tWI""""" ( l-"o",,,",",, I )OTHE"ISP£""Ba",'Ii-.,. ~n""O,"""TY""''TDWfCA' L.'....'.( I ""ST"'''''IH'ST''~,,( IWE."",""~CR~' I 1''1(''....0 ¡ ,,"".lTYI_EYTM'"

o'",",;,&I~"oln""TTO "~GW'''" ""~ -- V.-""

1''' A.-y. "", ,awed ',,. (...-..:...'A\ \-,\., -

Ì'-t~',,, ~ -.~.~-~. ,~,(',,,.-
V"''-OF''''OE",T.,"" """""'ESTV,,""

r.i', \ , ~
~~-
w~-".r--'~....n.REOF..'srINOF .

""rE"'--I~I--
..1~1~~""'''"'-rI

,~

~...". WITNESS INFORMATION..'SS ".._
11çJ%UY

~ -~,
))(l-(ooÇ"3

BOND AMUNT $

OTHER CONDmONS IMPOSED WITH BAIL,

CASH ONLY ( ) CASH OR SURET ( )

"'1"- _"..""T,'" (J.OOE,.."TEJUE""..""i.TRATE=-.C""...t-T _.""~T"""".."".~..



IOWA POLICE CITATlOI' AND COMPLAINT
L.wEnlo.cemenIAgenc~

SlAIEOFIOWA:l
COUI'TYOF POLKD
COUNTY OF WARflENLJ 1"'PC 283165

"

CIT OF DES r,oII'ES OOk"'l'o.~_
""'''CO''.."C''co.T1c'''''...''UUU...'.iilO...,Io....
OWA""""" co..",oo. 

,,,,,",,.,,,",",L,,IOW''''ZS
(JTKESTATEoFIOWA ..gonOYCOseNQ.ctJ-:ill

pCIToFDESMOINES ..liUNICIPAUT,PUlINTlFFv.
('AO~INAME'~~~.... ..~ -:f"-"'ODRESS, . ~.~-

CIT:~Wir""" STAIE:~
BIRnlDUE: =- i~ /K3 s..b-Roo" l"-". .. ,.K\.1:~wi.U0~E~".~7 Ko'í._._
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IN THE IOWA DISTRICT COURT FOR POLK COUNTY
COMPLAINT AND PROBABLE CAUSE STATEMENT

em
EXIBIT 5,,

CITY OF DES MOINES COURT CASE NO,
I

~r,~.,~\"" ?Ti..~\Ji1.~
~C--Y",s.'A

icm."","i

DMPD.CASENO, (-Ç\- \--\4Cß

SOC.SEC.NO~('vvi-Rç.--
DATEOFBIRTH~IQ/9;--

DESCRIPTIONW,,~, ~
\;'- "'~ES ....

THE DEFENDANT IS ACCUSED OF THE CRIME(S) OF: UrYi ri-i '-r~1 80i i

VS.

¥,..,~"..(...-nî'
11l'""ll

lA070300

l ~q,,,." \\(I'\~.

~.,

AT:~::srn,-,)'rul,l'+ \,-; ;l\.'4..0-.c
IAO.5S0RL(X~T""'

IN VIOLATION OF SECTlON(Sl: -S:S

OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE OF THE CITY OF DES MOINES, 20(-";- COMMITTED ON OR

THE'liDAYOF \.L- ,20~IN THE CITY OF DES MOINES, POLKC
,

SIGNED AND SWORN TO ON THIS \'- DAY OF :20
~W)'J-'or-m"""".-T
T"'~"A5
1 I ",'''''''AC!I'llkT'..,"....,11.."'°..""',,.i-''""''ER7''=wimC""
1:"'."TEDfOii""''''ES-iT''
I)W"'''''I'VEDC''Mõ

Ilio-i""D...RS--caE_O'O",Mt
I I "=OlOVcoOC""""T

I '-""" RY ""TO
I ,,,,sr,,aH',,"'''
I GT~"';sEci",""cw

(¡,,""....0 ¡""""NI""""","
V~OF""""TM"" """""".".,,,WU
or~""-"I~"""NTlO"",E=SE""O..,A"'1Qnt(.Nr (\~nrs h-,. Y'
rr-,\"",r\'t "i(-irh\ .,.c'~f""' è1'-;\ü" \c''''f

O,";,,,\'r,~

'-r~o. ,?'''' d , ,J_ \f'rv'~'1 ,.. rHs.,
~~.

,¡¡~
eo

~_ ~W).AL, --~~
'!GT"""'''"EST''''''''"'" "l
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On 05-16"08 al1754 hours, I waS di"~atchsil to Iowa Me\hooisl Medical Cents' E.R. Room 4 ir.
referenc to a do bite. I arrved at 1802 hours
Upon my alTival, I me! with the victim, Karla Howard, She residss at 2525 Count) Lone Lot 245.
Tooayshec.mehomeandsleppedoutolhervehicJeiowalkin\oherhousGwhenhernextdoo

neighbo'sdogattC!edherunprvokoo. ShesaidlheyellowLabrado,retn¡¡verblther2.3Iirnsoi
the arm and leg

The dog residesallo1247andisownedbyJoshandCharierl,Iastnams un known,
The victim sustained the following injuries which t documented with digital photography, scaled and

un-scaled'

t_ Atearoitteinsideofitenghtknee
2_ A area of puncture WOUndS on the lower nght outer arm
3- Twotacsralis on the lower nght inner arm
4- Atearor the top 01 the nghthand
5- A puncture wound orths inside oIths riht hand

NolurtMractlonlaken, Tripcom~letsdat1812hours,
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ARTlCLE U. DOGS.

Sec,1B-41. Definitions.

=;
The following wcm::s; terms and phrases. when used in this artcle, shall have the meanings

ascribed 10 them in lh,s seclion, except where the contexlclearly indicales adnier entmeaning:

Chmf of police means the legally designated chief of the police dE!partmerit or a designated
rep'esemaiive

Directorofpubliçhea/lh means the counthealtJ center direcor or a designaled represetative

acting in behalf of the city.

Do meanS and includes bolh male and female animals of the canine species
Owner means any person owning, keep'ing or harbonng a dog

Vicious dog means

(1) Any dog which has attacked a human being or domestic animal one or more times,
withoutpravocation;

(2) Any dog with a history tendency or disposilion to attaek 10 cause injUry Of to
otherwise endanger the safety of human beings or domesic animals:

(3) Any 
dog thatsnaps,bres, or man;fests a disposition 10 snap or bile,

(4) Any dog Ihathas been trained for dog fighling. animal fighting orani mal bailing or is

owned or kept for such purposes

(5) Any dog trained 10 a!lack human beings, upon command or spontaneously in
response to human activrt;es. excepl dogs owned by and under the control of the police
departent, a law enfrcemenl agency ollhe state or of the Unrted States ora branch 0 I

the armed forces of the United Slales,

(6) Staffordshire lerrier breed of dog:

(7) The American pit bull terrier b¡eed 01 dog,

(8) The Ame~can Staffordshire terrr breed of dog or

(9) Any Clog which has the appearance and characlerislics 01 being predominately of
the breeds oj Staffordshire lerner, American pit bull temer. American Staffordshire

temer

(C42. §§ 114-6. 114-9: 0,5385, 5506: C54, §5-19; 06002, C62, § 5-19 C7S, § 7-13 09097: C79. §
7-13,09828; CBS, § 7-13; 0.11,095; C91, § 7-13. 0 11,914)

Cross references: Definilions generally. § 1-2

liiip:/-1ibmry4.muncodc.eom/defoult.T)""Yi,,"/J3242/J127/29 6/4/200R



Sec. 18-59. Seizure, impoundment and disposition of vicious dogs.

(a) The chielhumane officer or his or her designee, in his or her discretion oruponreceiptofa
complaint alleging that a particular dog is a vicious dog as delined in this arude, may declare
such dog ¡¡ vicious dog by delivering a writen notice of declaration to the owner. The notice
shall include a description of the dog and lhe basis for the declaratio nolviciousness The notice
shalf also set forth that the ownarshall be required to license and confin e the dog as require by
lhisarticle The notice shall be served upon any adult residing 011 the premiseswher e the animal
is located ormay be posled on those premises il no adult is present to accept service

em
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(b) The person owning. keeping, shelteriri. or harboring the dog in question may conteslthe
declaration 01 viciousness by filing a written reuest with the city cler1 withintlree business
days of the receipl 01 the chief humane offcer's declaralion If at this time the oWner agrees to
confine the dog pursuant to section t8.56 01 this chapter and submits to Ihe clerl proof 01

msurance as descrbe in section 18-44, th dog shall not be impounded pending appeal
Failure to file a reuest lor hearing shall cons1itute a waiver of any right to contest the

declaration 01 the chief humane offce, and the chief humane officer or his or her designee shall
be authorized to seize and impound the dog Adogso seized shall be impounded fora period of
seven days. If, at the end ollhe impoundment period, the owner has not licensed and shown
ability to confine the dog as required by this article the chiel humane offcer or his or her
designee shall cause the dog to be destroyed.

(c) The person owning. keeping, sheltering, or harboring the dog in question shall be given not
less than 72 hours'wrrtten notice of Ihe time and place of the hearing. The notic shall set fort
the description of th dog in question and the basis for lhe allegation of viciousness The notice
shall also set forth thOll, ifthedetemiination oflhe cliefhumane offcer is upheld, lhowner
shall be required to license and confme the dog as required by lhis art Icle.Thenoticeshallbe
served in Ihe same manner asthe declaration notice

(d) Ii, after heanng. the city manage' orhis or her designee upholds the determination o/the

chief humane officer that lhe dog isa vicious dog orisa vicious dog held in violation 01 this
article, as set out in the notice of hearing, lhe city manager or his orhe rdesigneeshallordefthe
person owmng, sheltering. harboring o,keeping the animal to permanently license andconfine
the dog as required by this article The order shall immediately be served upon the individual or
entrt against whom issued in the same manner aslhe notice of hearing If the order is not
complied with wilhin three days of its issuance, the city manager or his or her designee is
authorized to seize and impound the dog Adog so selZed shall be impounded lor a period of
seven days. It. at the end ollhe impoundment period, the individual 01 entity against whom the
order 01 tle ciiy manager or his or her designee was issued has not appe aledsuclorderlothe
city councilor has not complied with the order, the city manager Of his or her designee shall
cause the dog to be destroyed

(e) The order to license and confine a vicious dog issued by the city manager or his or her
designee may be appealed tolhecitycouncii-In order to appeal suclorder,written notice of
appeal must be filedwilh the cily elerk within three days after receipt of the order Failure to file
such written notice of appeal shall constJtute a waiver of the right to appeal the order of the city
manager or his or her designee.

(f) The nollee 01 appeal shall slate the grounds for sucl appeal and shall be delivered

pesonally orby certified mail lethe city clerk The he;ring of such appeal shall be scheduled
wilhin 20 days of the receipt 01 notice 01 appeal The hearing may be continued for good cause

After such hearing the city council may affirm or reverse the order 01 the city manager or his or
hefdesignee. Such detemiination shall be contained in a written decision and sha Ii be filed with
Ihe city clerk within three days after the hearing or any continued sessionlhereof. The hearing
shall be confined 10 the record made before the city manager or his or her designee, the
arguments 01 the parties or their representatives, any addilional evidence which was not

hnp:/ilibmry4.mlinicixle.coniiJelaulvDocV¡\'wiI3242ilf17/29 6/4/2008



ARTICl.E 11. DOGS' Pagc2of2

available althe time of the hearirig belore the city manager or his or her designee. and any
other information the city council deems necessary

(g) If the city couricil affrms the action 01 the city manager or his 01 her designee, the city
council shall order in ils written decision that the individual or entity owiing, shellering.

harboring, or keeping such vicious dog shall license and confine the dog as required by this
article. The decision and order shall immediately be served upon the person against whom
rendered in the same manrier as the notice set out In subsection (a) of this section. If the
original order 01 the cit manager or his or her designee iS nol appealed and is riot complied
with within lhree days or the Older of the crtI' council after appeal is not complied with wilhin
three days of its issuance, the chief humane offcef orhis or her des; gnee is authorized to seie
and impound such vicious dog A dog so seized shall be impounded fora period of seven days
11, at the end of the impoundment period. the individual or entity against whom the decision and
ordef oflhe crtI' manager or his or her designee or Ihe crtI' councilwa sissued has not petitioned
the county district court for a reviewoflhe order or has not complied with the order, the city
manager or his or her designee shall cause the dog to be destroyed in a humane manner.

(h) Failure to comply w;th an order of the Ctty manager or his or her designee issued pursuant

tothissectionandnolappealedorofthecitycouncilafterappealisamisdemeanor

(i) Any dOl that is alleged to be vicious and that is under impoundment or 
quarantine at the

animal shelter shall not be released to the owner, but shall conti nue to be held at the expense 01

the owner pending the outcome 01 the hearing All costs 01 such impoundment or quarantine
shall be paid by the owrier il the dOl is determiried to be vicious If the dog is not delerrined to
be vicious, the owner shall only pay those costs attributable to initial confinemenl prior to notice

or costs 01 any reuired quarantine.

(i All vicious dogs shall have an identification microchip implant place under the dogs skin
Prior to the release ofa vicious dog from the animal shelter the owner shall pay the lee irithe
amount set In the schedule of fees adopted by the city council by resolution for the microchip

identification proceure. If a con1ractor microcrips a dOl pursuant 10 this section, the contractor
shall retain the lee.

(CBS. § 7.2704, 0,11,095, 11,401 C91. § 7-27.04; 013,320,13.854,14,462, 14677)
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Sec_ 18-44. License application; form.

1a) The owne ofa dog for which a license is required shall,anarbelareJanua ry1 e.chyear,
applytathecrty clerk, his Dr her designee or any business in De Moines approved by the city
clerk,fora license for each dog awned by him or her

(b) Such applicatian lar a license may be made after January 1 and at any time far a dog which
has come into the possessian or ownership of the applicanl or whic h has reaehed lhe age of six
months after January 1

(e) Any business in Des Moines that is approved by Ihe ci clerk to sell animal licenses may
charge an addrtionaiseivicelee in the amount set in the schedule of fees adopled by the city
council by resolulion, This subsect,on does not apply to dogs defined a sviciousundersection
18-41 oflhisarticle, nor to applicalions for transfer of ownership ofadog under section 18-48 of
Ihisarticle. narl0 applications for transfer ofa license from one city or county to the City of Des
Moines under section 18--9 of this article.

For purposes af determining whether a dog is vicious by breed asdefi nedundersecion 1B--1
of this ¡¡rticle the opinion of the city vetennanan or a veterinanan who is an agent or employee of a
contractor Will control

(d) The owner of any dog defined as vicious under sectian 18--1 of this article shall comply
with section 18-56 ofllis articie at the time an applieafion for licens eismadeunderthissection

(e) Such application shall be In writing on blanks provided by the city clerk or his or her
designee and shall slale the breed. sex, age, color, and name of the dog and the address,
phone number, ¡¡nd signature oflhe owner. Such application shall also slate Ihe date of the
most recnt rabies vac.ination and the date the dog shall be revacci nated.

m An application to license a vicious dog must include, in addition to the infarmation required

in subsection (d) oflhis section. presentation by the applicant of a certif,cale of insuranc issued
by an insurance company licensed to do business in this state. providing persanalliability
insurance coverage as in a homeawnets policy. wrth ¡¡ minimum li¡¡bility amount of $100,000.00
for the injury or death of any person, for damage to propeTt of others a nd for acts of negligence
by the owner or his or her agents, in the keeping or owning of such vicious dog Thecertif,cate
shall require nofice to fhe city. in conformity with general city standards for certificates oi
insurance. if the underlying policy of insurance is cancelled for any reason. In i.eu of such a
certificate, a copy of a current homeownets policy designating these requiremenls Shall be
suffcientproofofinsuranceforpurposesofthissubsection.lfacertificate 01 insurance or policy
is not immediately available, a binder indicating the coverage may be accepted for up to 30
days subsequent to the detemiination that a dog is vicious, however, il after 30 days a
certificate of insurance or a paiicy has nol been submitled,tle rjog shal i be deemed unlicensed
and subJect to sections 1B-SB and 1B-S9. as applicable

(C62, §§5-33, 5-34, 5-35. 08439; C7S, C79, C8S, § 7-16; 0 10,867,11,095.11,403, 11 558: C91, § 7-
16; 0 11 914.13.320 13,37814,155,14.415,14,462)
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ARTICLE ll. DOGS.

Sei:.18-58. Unlicensed vicious dogs.
AJI unlicensed vicious dogs shall be deemed illegal animals and shall be destroyed Thissection

shalinotapplytoadogwhich, upon initial notice to rtsowner, the owner agrees to proper1y license and
confineortoadogforwhichahearinghasbeenrequestedunderthisartlcIe to determine if it is vicious
until there has been a final decision on the question raise at hearing at which lime the owner may if
the dog is found vicious. properly license and confirl1heoog

Q p""St
em
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(C85,§7-27.03; 0.11.095; C91,§ 7-27 03, 0.14.677)
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Sec. 18-56, Confinement of vicious dogs. ((

Pal'elnfl

51em
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(a) All vicious dogs shall be securely confined within !In occupied house OT residence or in a
securely enclosed and locked pen Dr kennel, except when leashed as provided in this section
Suchpen,kennelorstrucluremusthaiiesecuresidesandasecuretop"tlachedtothesidesor,
in lieu of a top. walls at least si~ leet in height and at least six Iset t"ller than any interral
structure.

(b) All pens or other slructures designed. constructed or used to confine iiicious dogs must be
locked witl a key or combination lock when such animals are w~hin tte structure Such

structure must have a secure bottom, floor orloundation attached to the sides of ttepen, Or the
sides of the pen musl be embedded in the ground no less than tlo fee so as to preiientd'gging
under the walls by the confined dog

(c) All structures ereced to house iiicious dogs muslcomply with all city w ningandbuilding
reulations. All such structures must be adequately lighted and ventilated and kept In a clean
and sanitary condition, No vicious dog may bekeptona porch, patio or in any part ofa house or
structure that would allow lhe dog to exit such building on its own 1101 ition.

(d) No person shall permit a vicious dog to go outside its kennel or pen unless such dog is
securely leashed with a leashnolongerthansi~leetinlength No person shall pemrt a iiicious
dog to be kept on a chain, rope or other t ype of leash oulside its kenn el or pen unless both the
dogandtheleashareunderlheaclualphysicalcontrolofaperson18ye¡irs 01 ¡ige or older,

(e) Such dogs may not be leashed to inanimate objects such as trs posts, buildings, or any
other object or structure.

(I) V,olation ofthissec!ion is a misdemeanor

(CBS. §7-27.01, 011,095, 11.558; C91,§7-2701)
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Sec. 18-57. Vicious dogs not properly confined/leashed.

AviciolJS dogwhic IsfOlJnd moreth¡intwice not to be confined or leashed as required by this
artcle shall be reqlJ;redto bedeslroyed

o
(CBS, § 7-2702, 011.095; C91. § 7-27.02: 0 14415, 14.677)
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